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It. A. AND T. IS. HATES,

riTHMSIIKICS.

Knter-- l at the sUm.- - ut l'l:tttsrii tilth.
us wrumli'liMM niitll-r- .

Kooskvki.t has given us a "I"ayne"
for almost two years, and lie will not
find It easy to "Wynne" ur forgive-nes- s.

A I'knnsv i. van i a miner is to Ik; dis-
ciplined for attending a non-unio- n

wedding. As though there could he a
wedding without a union.

A Nkw Vokk magistrate has derided
that it is an insult to refer to a woman
as an old maid, (ilad to have a great
authority voice our views.

Iris said that I'resident Roosevelt
wants Senator lleveridge for a running
mate. Well, let them run, with style
and strenuoijsiiess. hie should have a
rare suicide.

Tiik Folk song promises to le a fea-

ture of thr Missouri campaign. With
the strenuous disl riet attorney at the
head of the ticket the campaign will
lie tlie most successful in years.

Acf'oKOiNo to the census statist ies,
the com hincd Multry and egg product
of the I United States exceeds the value
of theent irc output of precious metals,
and is six times greater than the wool
product.

Somk people claim that they occa-
sionally hear a long, low wail from the
White House in the small hours of the
night. It is lielieved to le due to the
"Payne" in the lmwelsof the adminis-
tration.

Tiik St. Joseph Caette reports that
"the local agent of the Standard Oil
company at Mound City, Missouri, was
arrested live times in one day for sell-
ing inferior oil." Evidently there is
no Mickey in oftiee in Missouri.

Foi: the president to "stand hy"
Payne after the way in which Payne
stood hy Heavers, Machen and others
is st ill standing hy Hand, will te a vir-

tual admission that Mr. Roosevelt
dares not "hew to the line."

It is unreasonahle to ask the presi-
dent to "go to the top" in his investi-
gation of the postoiliee department.
That would mean the exposure of the
Hanna methods from which Roosevelt
hopes to profit in the next campaign.

Tiik Washington correspondent who
claims to have discovered that Roose-
velt and J. Pierpout Morgan have he-co-

reconciled cannot expect much
credit from this discovery until he
demonstrates that there was ever any
difference hetween them.

Piik proposal to tax land values made
in the Hritish parliament was prompt-
ly met with a proposition for a taritr
tax. The latter would be indirect tax-
ation. La Fayette once described tarill
taxation as a scheme for shearing the
lamb without making the lamb bawl.

Tiik Augean stables were liefouled
by three thousand oxen when Hercules
deflected Niagara Falls through them.
Roosevelt has a bigger job lcfore him
in the poKtoHicc department, and this
department is only one of eight that
neetl strenuous Herculean treatment.

A iioksk famine is one of the predic-
tions made by men who claim to be
posted. Ex porters are eagerly waiting
for a supply to till the demand. East-
ern dealers want more good horses
than they have leen able to buy so far.
Prices are not much of an object if the
right kind of horses can lie had.

A pkominknt official of the post-otti- ce

department says that the real
trouble with this department and all
other government departments is the
anxiety of the people to secure employ-
ment at handsome pay, and the fact
that they will excuse anything in a
member of congress, if he will only get
sinecures for the people of his district.

Tiik president has scared Secretary
Shaw, and he las inaugurated a still
hunt for corruption in the treasury de-

partment. The trouble with "still
hunts" is that they invariably bring
the investigators face to face with the
work of prominent politicians who, un-

less confronted by an urgent popular
demand, manage to check further in-

vestigation.

Tiik democrats will hold theirstate
convention at Columbus, on Tuesday,
Augusts, while the populists will hold
their convention in (. rand Island, on
the same date. This may seem very
strange, but then when the fact that
there willbe noopposition to JudgeSul-liva- n

in either convention, is taken
into consideration, it does not appear
so strange, after all.

Ovf.uiiai'mno the state's politics
may 1" readily accomplished if the
good citizens in the counties will take
a wideawake interest. Make an inven-
tory of county politics and learn of the
men who have managed them and the
influences which they represent. The
weeding out of the lad factors is sim-

ple enough if the majority of good cit-
izens will liear a hand.

Tiik action of the Modern Woodmen
in appropriating .jO,0oo to tie used for
the relief of Mood sufferers comes as a
mt gratifying surprise and entitles
that organization to high praise and
honor. This Is a very substantial sum
for any one organization tooffer. It is
to be taken from the association's gen-

eral fund and available immediately af-

ter the adjournment of the convention.

Our Sentiments Exoctly.
The following from the Union I,cdg

cr, regarding the pardon of the mur-
derer Rhea, meets the approval of the
Journal in every" word the article con
tains:

"The condemned murderer, Rhea,
who is in the penitentiary at Lincoln
awaiting execution for killing Henry

aim, is givingsome of the high-tone- d

ministers and society a tine opportun-
ity for "dress parade" In their efforts
to induce IJovernor Mickey to save the
murderer from deserved punishment
on the gallows July 10, and the secret
of all these spasmodic and idiotic cf
forts are undoubtedly due to the fact
that this murderer's Indiana relatives
and friends lielong to a wealthy and
"silk tile aristocracy." One Liucoln
preacher took Rhea's case for his whole
talk last Sunday night, and another
preacher is advertised to rejieat the

next Sunday night, while
abundance of society (lowers are sent
to the cell of the murderer. We ven-

ture the opinion that few (if any) of
all the iteople who are now slobbering
over Rhea ever soiled their shoes by
stepping in the mud to lend a helping
hand or kind word to a man in the gut-
ter and try to rescue him from the
path that leads to such a fatcas awaits
Rhea, hut since it was discovered that
the murderer has aristocrat ic friends
this sentimental howling has lieen kept
up, even in the pulpit. Are they sin-

cere, or is it only dress parade? The
case of Neigenlind gives the answer
In Neigenlind's case there was dearth
of prayers and sermons to save him
from the gallows, no (lowers or influ-

ential friends. He was a poor ignor-
ant man who committed murder while
angered to the point of insanity; he was
given a trial, but had not the means to
appeal for his life through a higher
court; his execution took place at the
appointed time, and his lody was
placed on exhibition in a Lincoln un-

dertaker's establishment. Rhea kill-

ed a man he was attempting to rob;
Neigenlind killed liecause of some
wrongs he thought had Iteeti done him.
If Neigenlind deserved to be hanged
(and probably he did) why should the
robber and murderer, Wm. Rea, be
shown any more mercy of kindness
than the friendless Neigenlind? Some
of those people who are asking mercy
for a cold-blood- ed murderer might be
in better business by striving to save
his soul instead of his life."

HitioiiT and early the American Pro-
tective Tariff League is now,'Jolmny-on-tlie-sp- ot

in Washington, working over-
time to prevent the calling of an extra
session of congress to ratify the Cuban
reciprocity treaty. It makes no differ-
ence to the protectionists that we are
in honor bound to establish reciprocal
relations with Cuba and that the late
President McKinley championed the
reciprocity idea in his last public ut-
terances. The tariff-fostere- d trusts
have been in the habit of dictating
republican policies and they are, now
striving to intimidate President Roose-
velt by threatening him with the loss
of their support if he insists upon Cu-

ban reciprocity. The sitution now de-

veloping brings a grand opportunity
for a display of the much-vaunte- d

Roosevelt backbone.

Rooskvklt's declaration, in connec-
tion with the postoflice department
scandals that "there can be no greater
offense against the government than a
breach of trust on the part of a public
official or the dishonest management of
his office and, of course, every effort
must beexerted to bring such offenders
to punishment by the utmost rigorof
the law," has something of the right
ring. It isa trifle belated, coming after
the failureof a most obvious movement
to suppress the facts in the case, and
voiced only when any other position
has been rendered untenable, but it
sounds promising. And now let us
hope that the offenders, big and little,
will soon lie brought to punishment "by
the utmost rigorof the law" earnestly
administered.

A "forty per cent" swindling
machine extending throughout the
various branches of the postal service

which expends something over one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e millions
must have helped themselve to a
liberal sum. Million dollar boodle
scandals are appropriate adjuncts to
billion-dollarstewardshi- We should
not object so much to the heavy
expenses of government, provided we
got value received for every dollar.

Dukixo the past few weeks the Jour-
nal has made a special effort to get the
opinion of the democratic farmers of
Cass county as to their choice for coun-
ty treasurer. WTe have failed, so far,
to find one that does not favor W. I.
Wheeler for the position. They all
seem to think that Hilly w ill be able
to "Streight"-e- n out the republican
candidate so completely that after the
election it will be hard to tell which one
of the boys he is.

Tiik rural free deli very system seems
to have been a counts-picni- c free
lunch for republican machines in many
states, including Nebraka, and espe-

cially that part of the state known as
the first congressional district. The
politicians got everything but the
pickles.

Pkoplk in many counties of Nebras-
ka cut loose from political ties when it
comes to the electien of county officials.
Hence it behooves any party to nom-

inate god, competent men. The peo-

ple are the judges and demand an hon-
est, intelligent service.

Low Rates West.
The Hurlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: Denver, Colo., and
return, f 15.00; July 1 to 10. Colorado
Springs and return, $13.00; July 1 to
10. Pueblo and return, $15.00; July 1

to 10. Ask the ticket agent for

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to lie
traced to the kidneys,
lint now modern
science proves th;
nearly all diseas
have their lieginniiig
in the disorder of
these most inijiortant
organs.

The liidnevs filler
and purify the blood
that is tlieir worit.

Iwn votir kitltievsare weak....t ......jtir viii understand howv w v ' ' t J "
quickly your entire lody is affected and
liow every organ seems to iaii iu uu us
duty. .

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the jjreat kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Ijecause as soii
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take hy first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, ana is soiu
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. You may
1l IVP !t K.HIITle !)ttle ninxifSnmlvSmt
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this pajier
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamton.- N.

Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swami-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, llinghaniton, N. Y., ou every bottle.

American Goods Abroad.
While in Ireland, Father Fitzpat-ric- k

visited Dublin, Cork and Pel fast.
He found conditions t here much im-

proved and many people in the rural
districts were paying for their homes
on the twenty-yea- r plan, the govern-
ment loaning the money for that pur-
pose at percent.

"What struck me as peculiar" con-

tinued Father Fitzpatrick, "was the
price American products were sold in
Ireland. Take Hour for instance, I
saw Hour from a mill at Schuyler, Neb.,
being sold there for considerable less
than what we pay for it in Omaha,
and that after the freight from Schuy-
ler to Ireland had been paid. Queer,
isn't It?" World-Heral- d.

Stkakimj of Mr. Harnes, whom the
railroads of Nebraska have decided up-
on as the successor of Judge Sullivan
on the supreme bench, the Lincoln
Post says: "Mr. Harnes is a memler
of the supreme court commission, a
make-shi- ft engineered by those who
object to the adoption of a new state
constitution. The members of this
commission were not appointed by
reason of their judicial ability, but lie-cau- se

of geographical ability and po-

litical fitness. Had Mr. Hames lived
a hundred miles further south, he
would not now be a member of the
commission. Prior to his appoint-
ment upon the commission he was not
known outside of his own bailiwick,
and since ihis appointment lie has not
shown any startling indications of es-

pecial fitness for the supreme bench.
So much for Mr. Harnes. The men
who have laid the plans for Mr. Harnes'
nomination are much more interested
in getting their kind of a man on the
liench than they are in securing a court
that will deal out equal and exact jus-
tice. In short, the men who made
Mickey are trying to make Harnes,
and for the same reason. They know
Mickey and they know Harnes." Yes,
and they know Judge Sullivan. They
would throw Harnes overboard tomor-
row if he would only consent to serve
them in the manner they desire. But
Judge Sullivan is too honorable a man
to polute the judiciary in serving in
the interests of the corruption ists who
are in control of the affairs of. Ne-

braska, and are constantly scheming
to get a tighter grip upon the rights
and privileges of the common people.
Judge Sullivan is a man of the people
and will never stand the dictations of
a set of scheming corruption ists, who
are ever ready to do the biding of the
railroads and other corporations Jfor
the cash there is in sight.

No Pity Shown.
"For years fate was after me con-

tinuously," writes F. A. dulledge, Yer-len- a,

Ala. "I had a terrible case of
Piles causing 24 tumors. When all
failed Hucklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for Burns and all
aches aud pains. Only 25c. at F. G.
Fricke & Co., Druggists.

A Sore Never Matters
After Porter's antiseptic healing oil

is applied. Believes pain instantly and
heals at the same time. For man or
beast Frice, 25 cents.

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for treat manv vears. and al
though I am past eighty years of

ge yet l nave not a gray nair in
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

Sl.M a Mil. All tatfMa.

If your drnirsriRt cannot anpply yon,
rnd us one dollar and w will express

ton a bottle. Ke sura and eive tbe nam
of your nearest ex irns onToe. Address,

a. en -- ., unnu,

A Smooth Grafter,
A special dispatch from Elm wood

gives the following account of what
may be termed a very smooth grafter
who recently worked that town to a
fare-you-wel- l: "Not long ago a man
calling himself J. Forest Marston,
claiming to represent the Union Acc-
ident and Casualty company of St.
Louis, and possessed of agoodly supply
of the ad vert ising matter, applications,
etc., of said company came into Klm-woo- d.

1 wore a cork leg, blac k Prince
Albei t coat, posed as a preacher in the
Christian church and lectured on the
holy land. lie was smooth enough to
get various amounts, ranging from
$1 to $12, from several of our citizens
for insurance, giving in return a receipt
which amounts to very little, as the
insurance company claim they know-nothin-

of him and that he is not an
authorized agent. By the time the
victims discovered t lie swindle J.
Forest had completely dispersed. lie
is said to have operated at Louisville
and Weeping Water in this county,
and from his talk aliiit Kim wood be-

ing such a poor town for insurance, he
must strike it rich in some localities."

Commissioner's Proceedings.
Pi.atts.mottii, Nku., June 15, liMCi.

Board met in regular session. All
present. Minutes of last session read
anp approved.

The following agreement was enter-
ed into: In consideration that the
owners of the equity of redemption
of lots 7 and 8 in block 28 in Plai ts
mouth, waive ajl questions of juris
diction in the case of County of Cass
appellee, vs. Mary Fitzgerald et ah,
appellants, in the Supreme court of
Nebraska, and consent to the entry of
a tinal decree therein aflirming said
decree as to all property therein de
scribed except lots 7 and 8 in block
18, Plattsmouth, and to lots 7 and 8

aforesaid, that a decree shall be ren-

dered in said court for the sum of
lifty-on- e hundred dollars in full sat-
isfaction of all the taxes and special
assessments against said property for
taxes assessed and unpaid and not
included in any tax certilicate, up to
and including 1902, and shall waive
the defense that said lots although
separately owned were assessed at a
joint valuation, and waive their two
years constitutional right of redemp
tion, the county attorney is hereby
directed to have entered in said cause
a decree in conformity with the fore
going, to-wi- t, to affirm the decree of
the district court except as to lots 7

and 8 as aforesaid and as to Pits 7 and
8 have a decree rendered against said
property for $5,100 to be prorated be-

tween the several funds and assess-
ments represented in the said decree
for the years therein involved, and
that there tx? a stay of but for
the execution of said decree and the
decree to bear 10 per cent interest
from its entry, the costs of said suit
to be paid as follows: All unpaid costs
to le paid by the appellants.

June 10 Board met, all present.
CLAIMS ALLOWED ON GENERAL FUND.

M.Gering, defending Lovelady $ 25 00
A. Snyder, assessing Platts-

mouth precinct 178 50
Wm. Webber, 1st ward, Platts-

mouth 150 00
Fee bill, insane case, Vanhorn T.l 15
Fee bill, insane case, Iihode.. 45 15
Fee bill, State vs Kezer ."52

John Albert, freight paid 7 02
J. Armstrong, assessing Green-

wood precinct 140 70
B. C. Marquardt. mdse to poor 0 00
L 1). Bennett, mdse to poor.. 10 00
Plattsmouth Light Co., gas. . . is 44
(barter Albin, work on roads.. 12 00
li. II. Franz, mdse to poor 5 00
W. S. Shera, lumber.- - 4 00
J. Allen, assessing Tipton pre-

cinct 14?. 20
S. F. Girardet, mdse to poor. . 10 00
L. A. Vakiner, lumber 7! .'55

L. Ingwerson, rent for pauper 12 on
John W. Dixon, fees Hi so
Perty Marsh, lumber 12 75
M. Sulser, work 20 00
W. B. Banning, salary and ex-

penses 4.1 10

J. P. Falter, same .18 75
Turner Zink, same 44 !k)

Omaha Printing Co., mdse... 2 10
G. F. Ilouseworth, fees 4( 85
Farmers Insurance Co., prem-

ium 1 "5
Jno. Waterman, lumber .. 252 90
G. Vandeburg, assessing Elm-woo- d

13ft 50
John Boss, work 25 00
John Powers, boarding prison-

ers 23 00
Oflicial bond of F. M. Frouty over-

seer district 28 was approved.
Board adjourned to meet J uy 7,

1903. L. A. Tyson, Co. Clerk.

Working Night And Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever w as made is Dr. King's
New Life Fills. These pills change
weakness into strength, listleness in-

to energy, brain-fa- g into mental pow-

er. They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c. per box. Sold
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Low Rates to California.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: San Francisco and
return, $45.00; August 1. to 14. Los
Angles and return, $45.00; August 1 to
14. Ask the ticket agent for particu-
lars.

" To Cure A Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W
Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

Low Rates West.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets from June I to Sept. 30, as fol-

lows:
Denver, Colo., and return $17.50.

Colorado Springs and return $17.50.
Pueblo and return $17.50.
Glenwood Springs and return $29.50.
Ogden, Utah, and return $30.50.

Salt Lake City and return $30.50.
Deadwood, S. D.,and return $18.75.
Lead, S. D., and return $18.50.

Hot Springs, S.D.,and return $10.40.

Custer, S. D., and return $17.55.

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

Sheriff's Sale.
"D V virtue f ;io order of sale issued ly
--I ' JieorLTe 1 iiisewi ) 1 li. clerk of tlie lts--
t rirt court, within unci for Cuss county. Ne- -
lr:isK;t. ;inil to me directed. I nil! on tlie

Oth day of July. A. D., 1903.
lit 1 1 o'clock a. til., of said day at tlie south
door of t he court house in the city of I'latts- -
inouth. in said count y. sell at public auction.
to t lie highest liidder for cash, the following
real est ate Jo-w- it : I. its eilit a nd nine (N and
'.) in IiIim-- one (I) in St adelmai: s Addlt ion t
t lie cit v of Flat I smoiit li. Cass county. Nebras
ka, tocct her wit li the privileges and a ppiirt en --

ances t hereunto lKloiiini; and any wise a pper- -
t : 1 ir- - I lie same iielnt; levieu liiHtu and
tahen as i ue property 01 .icniiic naieu ei a i.
defendants, to satisfy a judgment of said
court recovered lv diaries;, rarmele. iilain- -
I ill' against said defendants.

I'lattsinoul h. Nebraska. June :trd. A. II..
M(. .MINN l. M lililUK.

A.. I. I'.kkson. Slicrin" Cass Co. .Nebraska.
I'laintitl"s Attorney.

Notice of Referee's Sale
B1V VIKTl'E OF AN OUDF.lt DULY

entereil in Hie uisl rlcl court or Saun
ders con nt y. Nebraska, in a suit iu partition
pending ill sa id court, wherein Lulu M. 1 iirlbut
Charles K. II urlbut. Sarali I. Wolfe. Trank II.
Wolfe. Cora It. Wolfe. Fred(J. Wolfe and l.lo
It. Vaudcuvc are plaintills and Maldon O.
Yai7cleave and Nettie Yam-leav- e are defend
ants, ordering a nd directing (hi; undersigned
duly apiMiinted referees in said cause to sell
tlie roiiowinir (lescriiM'd real estate, towlt
The east half of the southwest quarter and
the soul h half of the southeast quarter of
section twenty etlil. township eleven, raiiffe
nine F.. in Cass county. Nebraska.

NOTICF is hereby jfiven. that on the tith
day of July. I'.Hia, at one o'clock p. in., of said
da v. at the south front door of the court
house, in the city of I'lallsuioutli. Cass coun-
ty. Nebrask:u the undersigned referees will
sell the aliovc descrilicd real estate, at public
unci ion. to t he highest bidder for cash. Said
proiM-rt- w ill le sold in tracts to suit the pur-
chaser, and said sale will remain open one
hour. IC. W. I'ri.i.Kii. .In..

Keferees F. J. K I urn MAN.
John II. ItAIOIY. (Davih iiAKKV.

Attorney for Plaint ill's.

Legal Notice
TO YVIM.IAM DONNFLLV. T.

defendant: You are hereby noti-
fied that on the lith day of June. iWX Susan J.
Donnelly tiled a petition against you iu tlie
(list rict court of Cass county, Nebraska, the
object and prayer of which is to obtain a di-
vorce from you tin t lie (.'rounds that you ha ve
wilfully abandoned the plaiutitV williout just
cans for the. term of seven years last past,
and for non-snpjio- rt. You are required to
answer said pel it ion on or liefore the h d-t-

of July. I'.xKI. SI ISA X .1. DX.NFI.I,Y.
Ity T. O. Moon, her Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
State or Nebraska. I

In County Court.'Cass County. l

In t he mat ter of t he estate of Frederick I.
Stohliiianu. deceased.

ice is hereby jri ven that the creditors ofNot deceased will meet the administratrix
of sa id estate, lie fore. me. County Jiide of Cass
count y. Nebraska, at tlie county court room
iu I'lultsmonlh. in said count y. on the tit h day
of August. A. !.. I'.hi:;. and on the tith day of
January. A. 1 1.. I'.Ml. at II :ltu o'clock a. in. each
day. for t he purjioseof presenting their claims
for exaniinat ion. ad just incut and allowance.

Six mont lis are alio wed for the creditors of
said deceased to present t heir claims, and one
year for the administratrix to settle said es-
tate, from the :trd day of July. I'.MM.

Witness in v hand and seal of said county
court, at I'latlsinoutli. Nebraska. thisM h day
of June. Wu:i. J. F. I hire lass.

ska i. County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
BV virtue of an execution Issued by (Jcorfie

F. Ilouseworth. clerk of the district court
within and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to
me directed. 1 willontht;

6th day of July, A. D., 1903,
at 2 o'clock p. tn.. of said day at the. south
door of 1 he court house, in the city of I'l.itts- -
moutli. in said county, sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate to-w- it : IjoI.s seven, eijrht. nine,
ten. eleven and twelve (7. S. 9. IK. II and 1) in
block ciirht (s). and lots one. two. three. cii'lit,
and ten 0.- -. t and 1() in block twenty-thre- e
(:':;). and the undivided half of lots four and
six (4. C.) in block twenty-thre- e (SU. all iu the
original plat of the city of I'lattsmouth.
Cass county. Nebraska. together with
the privileges and appurtenances there-
unto beloniui: or otherwise appertaining.
The same r levied upon and taken as t he
nroiMTt v of The I'lat tsmoiith Itrlck anil Terra
Col ta Manufact uring ("unman defendant to. ... , . . a i.i

v. . . lsai.isiy a juuitiiieiiL oi mum court, rceovereu
by t he First Nat ional itank. of I'lattsmouth.
Nebraska, plaint ill' against said defendant.

I'lattsmouth. Nebraska. June :trd. A. D..
r.na joiin i. mcuki df.
ItVKOX Ci.ahk. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.

I'laintilf's Attorney.

July Bargains.
The Hurlington offers round trip

tickets as follows:
Huston, Mass., and return $33.75;

June 30 to July 4.
Saratoga, N. Y., and return, $32.20;

July 4 and .

Atlanta, Ga., and return, $32.10:
July 5 to 7.

Baltimore, Md., and return, $32.2.7,
July 17 and is.

Detroit, Mich., and return, $21.00:
July 14 and 15.

St. Haul, Minn., and return, $13.21;
July li) to 21.

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

top Cool

WILL YOU?

Buy Your Ice of

M. C.

IcIIill
who always handles nothing but

pure crystal ico

BclivcrcMSvcn? morning!
Platssmouth 'Phone 72-7- 3.

Neb. 'Phone 72.

Office 604 Main St.

Cheap Excursions via

YV i;ilH: J

From

Above Rates are for Round Trip Tickets.
Oneway Net tiers' and I loini'scekers' round trip 1 itkcls on sale to

points in the Noil h, Nort hcasl and Northwest. South and Southeas-
tern States, on tirst, ami 1 hird Tuesdays of each mont It.

Summer tours via iMiIuth or ( hieao and Steamer ia tlie tlreat
Lakes'. I talcs to many oilier points.

Write me alKiut, your t rip and let meive you an Itinerary, show-
ing time, connection, cost, etc.

Sleeping ( !ar ami Steamer l.'eserval ions made in advance.
Correspondence solicited and information cheerfully tfiven.

1402 Farnam St. ft, BRILL.
Hist. Pass.

THE PLATTSMOUTH

Ice
Company

is prepared to deliver icr. to any
part of the city. They have the
finest ice that can be obtained any
where.

GEO. POISALL, Manager
PlaUsmouih Thone. 121.

Nebraska (1H.

ED. FITZGEHAH).
PHOI'IIIICTOU OF

Livery,
Hack

It and
Baggage
Line..

MOVING YAK.
Iiemovinr of Household (ioods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
DrayuiLf.

Qli. AIAUSMAI.U

DKNTIST

All kinds of Dental work. I Mates made that
fit. 2li years experience. I'ri'-e- s reasonable.
Work jnaranteeil.

OFF1CK-- Fit.(o.hai.i I'.i.oi.k.
Tki.kimionk No. 3 ok 17

V Abstracts of Title

Thomas Uallii.
OFFICK A nheiiser-l'.ns- h Ulix-k- .

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth,
Waterman Block Nebraska

IMatts. Phones J l'Vl!!

VOHN M. LEYDA,
A TTORNEY-- A

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing si list raet s of title, conveyancing

and examining t it les to real et ate a special-
ty. Work pnM-rl- done and char'.res reason-
able. Ollicc:- - 1,'ooms ti ami 7. John Ound
liuiidii)'.'. near Court House. IMaltsiiiouth,
Nebraska.

D. TKAVIS.H
A TTOl i X K V-- A T-- 1 .A W

KOO.MS 8. 9. 10 A.Ml 11. W'AT Kit MA. llMK.K,
I'I,ATTS.MOL'Til. NFUKASKA.

OKKK'K NO. C2.NEBRASKA TKI.F.rllONK.
KKKIIiKMJK. 4.

rCCOCCOCCOOOQGOOSCCCCO

0 jvi;u jvuuv. j o

Zbc Dardwarc
IfUiUl

makes a specialty of all k inds h
of Tinwork, such as Hoofing, X

Guttering, etc.. anil all work X

guaranteed. Call and get X

prices before contracting X

work, S

b 506 Batn Street, X

0 plattsmoutb, cbrasl:aJ
QdOOOOOOOOOSOQCOSOSOSOQOOOr

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

AS--

'ft:
Nsfr. A1wt reliable. Lad l. rmicriit tot

' II It'll KMT KK-- EXULIHII m Ke nd
4olrf metallic boxc. wW with blue ribbon.

Take no alhrr. KrruM dnrriiu "till-laUmin- il

iwllalion.. Huvuf your UniKKim,
or send 4r-- in wamp for Ir Imi-- a. TmM-maal- ab

and " Itfiler for l.Oe." m Irtter,
tijr rctara Mall. io,oM Teatuuuiimla. Hold by
all OrufwiHta.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

SIM atoaiMB Nqaar. fUlaVAU FA.
Jfaatlaa tai aaaan

Omaha
lii.!ian:iMiliS 1 1 I !'. 4'

on s;ilc J tine 7, K liinl '.it h.
1 roil . Mich 21 5o

on Mile .1 uly 1 4 and IM h.
r.rllcfonliilnc, O i!u 10

on hair May .lust 1st.
I'.allinioic, M.i M

on sale .Inly 17 and lxi I

Host on. Mass .1.1

on sale .1 tine i'.O .1 uly 41 h.
SI. 1'iiul, Minn. 1 r
Minneapolis, Minn., VI .55
Diiluth. Mini Hi
Watrrville, Minn., Iu 35
on sale daily during .1 tine, J u

August, and .Ncptcinlicr.

Atft , III. Cent. . II , Omaha. Neh

6 r i w--v a
$ WUHL &

COFFEY. I

Tin: Up-to-Dat- o

.GROCERS. !

Hen you can -- t anything
kopt at h first-clas- s grocery
store, and at prices to suit the
times. Fiiu-o- t line of

Canned Goods
on tin; market. Don't fail to
(tall on them for anything in
tin grocery lino. Everything
fresh from the markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY. I

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

j.mm hdiatkly opposite
court hoitsi:.

Meals at nil hours. Special at-

tention to the fin mer patrons. Tho
tables are supplied with the beht
the markets afford.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

II J

The Most Interesting BooH

that a man can ieruse is his own hank-hoo- k.

Jeienls upon himself whether
tlie litfu res are satisfactory or not. If
the money is deiositci with

The BanH of Cass County
everything ossihle is clone hy the
management to make them so.

t us care for your money. We
have lire and hurglar nnjof vaults.

x-- t. v:.

r f 2 .
' I

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladies' Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceits and tlie makers have
carried them out skillfully.

Some of this jewelry is very low
priced cheap enough to lose but it
does not look low priced. In appear-
ance it is similar to jewelry costing
four times as much. The difference
in quality of material, stones, and lin-i.s- h

accounts for the difference in
price.

SNYDER & CO.,
JEWELERSAND OPTICIANS.

Iloeck BulldluK, Flattaiuouth Neb


